The use of genetic relationships among cattle breeds in the formulation of rational breeding policies: a re-examination of the example of the South Devon and the Gelbvieh.
It has been claimed that the origin of the South Devon breed of cattle is 'unknown' and that biochemical polymorphisms '. . . indicate that Gelbvieh and South Devon had a common ancestry on the Continent and are distinct from other British breeds such as Hereford, Angus and Jersey' (Kidd et al., 1974). In fact, historical records indicate that the South Devon evolved largely from native Devon cattle and is a close relative of other English Lowland breeds such as the North Devon and Hereford. Information about crosses from other breeds makes no mention of the Gelbvieh but emphasises the contribution of Channel Island breeds, especially the Guernsey. Data for biochemical polymorphisms in the relevant breeds show agreement with the historical information and with the biogeography of the breeds involved.